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here, at a Sunday-school meeting in aid of 
a new church to be erected io that city, there 
was what the wo understand some would 
almost dare to call “ amateur acting ’’ on 
a email scale : at any rate the published 
account speaks of the principal jierformer 
ol the “ song ”( 1) the bell goes Bringing for 
Saeroh ” as a “ horn actras.” Nor are 
these the only cases, we could mention sim- 
ilnr or worse.

I have heard it remarked, “ there is not 
the Methodist ring about that." I think 
not, and I bring this under your notice and 
the notice of your readers to awaken thought. 
Is this clement of simple amusement conso
nant with the principle that led our fouu 
ders to give their societies that rule about 
songs and books that do not tend to edify
ing? Is this character of entertainment con
sistent with the Sabbath leaching of our 
schools? Does it agree with Methodist so
briety and purity of practice?

These are serious times. The world is 
universally distracted. Krror and truth 
are engaged in deadly conflict in every 
1 ind, and there never was more need of 
serious, earuest Christians than now. Is 
this the way to train them? whilst there is 
so much xvoildliness in the churches, should 
we not be careful to give Methodist chil
dren Methodist views of the difference be
tween the church and the world. Let ns 
nurture in our congregations the spirit of 
“ Holiness to the Lord.

Pardon my length Mr. Editor ; but the 
matter is a grave one, and 1 hope to see it 
more acceptably handled. S.

Newfoundland April Ilf/* 1871.

in Exeter Hall, 
Tue chair to be

our Educational work, which was eonfirmvd by tetown. The bridge is to be sheet three outr
an eloquent address of the Rev. Dr. Warren, ten of smile io length, and will connect Char- 
Res. J. H.Twombly. in the report on the N.E. lottetown with the important village of Sooth- 
Conference.discussed various desirable improve port and the fine agricultural township» beyond, 
m-nts in our economy, among the rest were The Governor gave his assent to the bills 
■requent Fast days, and s Conference Histori- and also to the Railway measure amidst great 
cal Society. Rev. D. Sherman read an exceed- enthusiasm.
ingly interesting report on our publishing in- The Government and a large number of their 
terests in this city, urging the publication of a friends were entertained at a Railway Banquet 
monthly, a weekly pictorial, and a daily, and at Sumroerside on To&dsy night. They pro
file union of mini-ten and laymen in the pub- reeded thither on the “ St. Lawrence * that 
lishing Association. Rev. Mark Trafton aet day; the people appeared wild with delight.— 
forth the Book Room embroglio in vivid colora. | They letl that they are bound to keep pace 
though a shorter statement was accepted a a* the wiih the tiroes.
present position of the Conference, in view of | J. Edward Boyd, Esq., of St. John, ii 
the unsettled and unknown state of affairs at ; spoken of as the Chief Engineer of the projec- 
New York. Rev. Dr. Butler read a I hr lling j ted Railway work».—Reporter. 
report on Romanism. The reception of tlie de
legates from Zion's Church was an especial and

We have (beard recently of several ten 
cases of apinal disease cored by 11 Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment one case of a man forty- 
fire years old, who had not done a day's work 
lor four reams. The back should first be wash
ed, then rubbed with a coarse towel. Apply 
the Uniment cold and rub in well with the 
hand.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE ENGLISH
WESLEYAN MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY FOR 1871.

We see by Notice! lor April that preparatory 
services are to be held, commencing on Tues
day evening the 26ib inst.

Sermon» on the first evening, in Clapton 
Chapel by Rev. Jama A. McDonald ol Liver
pool; on Wednesday evening, in City Road 
Chapel, by Rev. Wm. Jackson, of Didabury ; 
on Thursday morning, in Centenary Hall, by 
the Rev. John Farrar President of the Confer
ence; and on Friday morning, in Great Queen 
Street Chapel, by Ret. A. McLaren, A. M., 
of Manchester.

On the invitation of the Committee, the fol
lowing Ministers have also kindly conieMed to 
take part in the services of the Anniversary :— 

The Rev. John 11. Beech, of Hull; the Rev. 
William Davisoc, of Maidstone ; the Rev. Kbe- 
ni-Xer E. Jenkins, M. A., of Southport; the 
Rev. EdwardLightwood, of Croyden ; the Rev. 
E lward Nyc, of Leicester; and the Rev. Wil
liam Guard Price, ot Dublin.

Sermons on behalf of the Society will be 
preached on the Sabbath in all the Loudon 
Wesleyan Chapels.
On Saturday Morning a Breakfast Meeting is 

to be brld at the City Tkkminus Hotel, on 
behall of the Society’s mission to China. The 
chair to be taken by
JAMES S. SUTCLIFFE, Esq., „r Bacup. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING
of the Society, will be held 
Strand, on Monday May 1st. 
taken by

JAMES S BVDGETT, F.sq„
It is also designed to hold a Special Meeting 
lor Prayer, to implore the Divine blessing ou 
the operations ol the Society, and especially on 
the Anniversary Services, on the evening ol Sa
turday. April 29ib. This Service will be held 
iu the Morning Chapel, City Road, and will 
commence at Seven o’clock, the Rev. Thomas 
Nightingale presiding.

We trust that much prayer will be made 
throughout the Couference of E. B. America to 
the Great Head ot the church to crown all the 
services of the Anniversary of this Society, to 
which we are so greatly indebted, with His 
richest blessings.

The General Secretaries say :—
“ At no previous Anniversary was there oc

casion for more urgent appeals and lor more lib
eral support than at the present. The old and 
successful Missions in the West Indies require 
a Irish supply ul men lor the reviving work in 
almost every island ; fur whose outfit and pas
sage a large sum o. money must he provided.
T he succuslul Missions in Africa, South and 
West, are now carried on to a great extent by 
uaiive agency ; but the extending work in those 
vast regions requires lor the present the super
intendence ot Ministers from this country, lrom 
whence also tbeir suppert must be derived; the 
native churches in general not being able to do 
mure than to support tbeir own native minis
ters. The same remark applies to the island 
ol Ceylon, where a great work ol instruction 
and of conversion is carried on by native agency 
under the superintendence of English Mis
sionaries The fields on the continent of India 
are " white unto the harveat, but the labourers 
are few.” The Committee would be glad if 
the meaus were afforded them to iucrease tbeir 
number, and to enlarge the sphere ot tbeir ope
rations. C hina has still more urgent claims on 
the sympathies ol British Christians. C'hristi- 
a ity meets with great opposition from the rul
ing classes, who have not hesitated to instigate 
cruel persecutions and pillage, aud murdera of 
the most barbarous description. These acts 
are palliated, it not justititd, by writers of em
inence in ibis country, aud the call is therefore 
the stronger lor an ini rease of pray er and agen
cy and zeal. “ The heathen rage, and the peo
ple imagine a vain thing; but tue ‘Sou* will 
ultimately have the ends ol the earth for a pos
session.”

The China Breakfast Meeting, to be held on 
Saturdsv, the 29th, at the Cannon Street Hotel 
will afford an opportunity ol wli cb it is hoped 
the Irtends of China will largely avail them
selves.

Never did the Continent of Europe present 
a held so open and inviting to evangelical effort 
as at the present time. Spain is at liberty to 
receive Protestant teaching, and welcomes an 
earnest agency wherever it presents itself. 
Germany, France and Switzerland, have in
creasingly strong claims lot sympathy and help ; 
while in Italy the very seat ol Popery is no' 
open to Christian effort, “ Who will bring me 
into the strong city ? who will lead me into 
Edom P Wilt not Thou, O God, who has cast 
us off Z” and wilt not Thou, O God, go lorth 
with cur hosts ? Give us help in trouble: for 
vain is the help of man. Through God we shall 
do valiantly ; lor He it is that of all tread down 
our enemies.” (Psalm cviii. 10—13.

important event. Rev. Messrs. Washington 
and Butler acquitting themselves well, Mr. 
Butler especially showing rare common sense, 
as well as wit in his wise remarks. So did Rev. 
Mr. Msra, iu bis address on tlw occasion.

As a whole, few Conterencee have keen more 
influential or enjoyable. The body is slill full 
of pith and power. It has an array of leading 
men, such as lew bodies can boast. Not less 
than thirteen Doctors of Divinity are in its 
membership, and it is an exceedingly brisk 
body, notwithstanding. May it be more and 
more pure and powerful.—Zion'i Herald, 13th 
irut.

Early in the forenoon of the last day ol the 
Conference, Wednesday the 12th inst., it was 
announced that Father Taylor, the well-known 
sailor minister of Boston, had died during the 
previous eight, and a Committee was appointed 
to prepare suitable resolutions.

We design giving, next week, the resolutions 
which were reported and adopted, and also the 
very interesting report ot the luneral services, 
which appears iu Zion’s Herald of the 13th 
inst.

We see by the list of appointments that the 
Rev. William Butler, D.D., is allowed to 
continue Secretary of the American and For
eign Christian Union ; that the Rev. T. Bfr- 
ton Smith, is appointed to Trinity Church, 
Charlestown; the Rev Frederick Woods, to 
Central Church, Lowell ; and the Rev. An
drew McKeown, to Grace Church, Wor
cester.

tëtntral Intelligence.

A very severe senlence has, in the Court ol 
Queen’s Bench just closed, fallen on a young 
mart named William Jones, who last Autumn 
managed to obtsin from tbe PostOfficc, through 
a fraud practised on the Postmaster of Point 
St. Charles, a registered letter containing$30 
which was really intended for another person of 
the same name. As the particulars of this case 
appeared in our columns at tbe time of his ar 
rest, we do not now repeat them. They didjnot 
again come before the public during the last 
session ol tbe Court, because Jones confessed 
bis guilt, and we merely allude to the case 
now m order that the lesson and warning invol
ved in it may have such general circulation as 
we can give it.

This young man. at tbe instigation, he says, 
ot a false friend, yielded, it a weak moment, 
to that “ opportunity ” which so often makes 
the thief, and be now unhappily finds himself, 
as a consequence, sentenced to live years incar
ceration in the Penitentiary. Tbe Judge, in 
passing this heavy senlence, said he regretted 
that the law allowed him no alternative. Tbe 
penal clauses in the Post Office Act are doubt
less still very severe, the reason for this pro
bably being that m tbe Poet Office service there 
is necessarily a wide field for the exercise of 
dishonesty, the opportunity for thieving cer
tainly existing in it to an unavoidably large de
gree. Thus, to deter as far as possible the dis
honest and the weak-principled from abusing 
these opportunities, and yitlding to temptation 
the law is specially severe on this class of ol- 
tenders. It is, therefore, well that this feature 
in the law bearing on frauds and robberies 
committed in the Post Officq should be widely 
known and understood.—Montreal Ornette.

How to Make Monet—Send to tbe A me ri 
can Publishing Companv, Rutland, Vt., for 
their beautiful Specimen Book, and make ten 
dollars the first day roe show tbe book. Read 

■ their advertisement in another column, concern
ing the parlor Album, and yon will get full par
ticulars.

Tbe Parlor Album 'contains more beautiful 
embellishments than any other work extant. 
The Specimen Book is sent tree on receipt ol 
postage.

1 HE NEW ENGLAND CONFERENCE.

The New England Coniercnce Session was 
unusually interesting. Live questions were 
considered in a genial and able manner. Ex
cellent addresses were made, able sermons 
Breached, the brethren never looked happier or 
handsomer, the churches were reported as 
thriving, every statistic, with one or two ex- 
eeptioiis. being an increase. The best part of 
the Conference, its conversations and outside 
Sessions, were exceedingly enjoyable,the hospr 
taliues ot the two churches and tbeir friends, 
were unbounded, save by tbe g strie forces of 
tbeir visitors, tbe appetite bol ing out under 
the temptations set before it, even after the 
stomach cried with Macbeth, “ Hold, enough 
•The Conference spoke an earnest word for an 
(Ecumenic Methodism, proposing, on the re
port submitted by Dr. Hare, that exchanges 
should be as frequent between London and New 
fork, as they now are between New York and 
Boston. It also, through a very able report ol 
»=V. J. O. Knowles, denounced tbe Southern 
outrages, and approved tbe purpose of the 
President to snppress them. Rev W. F 
Mallalieu offered a powerful argument in the 
(sport on Temperance, which demanded the 
introduction of Temperance into politics, aud 
the adoption of it by every political party. Rev. 
*• presented a very able report on
the Sanctity cf tbe Sabbath, one ol the best 
**er written on that or any subject. Rev. Dr, 
Lindsay1» report showed bow flourishing was

Poeooatiox Speech —The Governor 
General, in his speech porogning Parliament, 
on tbe 14th inst., gives prominence to Mani
toba affairs, the presence of members Iront 
that Province, anil tbe free land grants etc.— 
In regard to British Columbia, be expresses a 
hope that “ Parliament will, at it* next session, 
have the satisfaction of viewing, as an accom
plished fact, that tbe union ot all Her Ma
jesty’s continental pos-essions in North Ame
rica, an object ol which the attainment, even 
the most sanguine advocates of Confederation, 
did not anticipate for many years to come.”— 
He states that be is confident that every effort 
is being made to secure such a settlement of the 
Fisheries question, by tbe Joint High Com
mission, as “ will meet the reasonable expecta
tions ol the Canadian people and lend to the 
preservation ot lasting amity and good feelii g 
between Great Britain and tbe United States. ’

Pro vt nci al Appointments .—Provincial 
Secretary's Office, Halifax, lilth April, 1871.— 
Ilia Honor Hie Lieutenant-Governor, by tbe 
advice of the Executive Council, has been 
pleased to make the following appointments : —

To be Commissioner of Crown Lands—Hon. 
E. P. Flynn.

To be Prothonotarv anil Clerk of tbe Crown 
In the County ol Halifax—Hon. Martin 1. Wil
kins, in the place of C. M. Nutting, Esq., 
temporarily appointed on the 7th July last

To be a Member ol" the Executive Council 
of this Province. Henry W. Smith, Esq , in 
the place of tbe lion. AL I. Wilkins, res.gned.

To be Attorney-General of this Province, 
the Hon. Henry W. Smith, in the place ot tbe 
Hon. M. I. Wilkins, resigned.

To be a Member of the Executive Council 
of this Province, William Garvie, Esq.

To be a Commissioner of Public \vorks and 
Mines, the Hon. William Garvie, in tbe place 
ot the Hon. Robert Robertson, resigned.

Heavy Robbery at Annapolis.—A num
ber ot State and railroad bonds, bank certifi
cates, &c. amounting to 819,000, and other 
papers, were lately stolen liom tbe residence ol 
the late George Robinson, Annapolis. A re
ward ol $200 is offered for their restitution.

Accidentally Shot.—Tbe Liverpool, N.S.
* Advertiser ” reports that a lad fifteen ) ears 

ot age, son of George Alolman ol Port Mou
ton, aceidentaliy shot himself on the lltk inst.. 
and died in a few hours alter the occurrence of 
tbe accident, In St. John N. B. on Friday 
last a lad named John Walsh was accidentally 
shot, and so severe"y wounded that be soon al- 
terwards died, by a boy named Normar.dsell 
who, it appears, was-not aware that the gun be 
was handling was loaded.—Colonist.

It is said that there will be an extra session 
the Dominion Parliament in September, to 

consider and ratify any terms agreed upon by 
tbe Joint High Commission.

Small-Pox.—On Sunday it was discovered 
that there were two cases of Small-pox on 
board the Anchor Line steamsfop Alexandria, 
which arrived here on Saturday^evening from 
Glasgow and Liverpool. In the afternoon ol 
Sunday a meeting of tbe Sanitary Committee 
of the Board ot Health was held, and means 
were devised to prevent further commun cation 
between tbe ship and shore. About noon on 
Sunday tbe City of Dublin, from Liverpool, 
with tbirty-threc cabin and ten steerage passen
gers, came up the harbor flying tbe yellow flag 
at mast bead, and when preparing to haul up to 
the wharf ol tbe agents, Dr. Gossip, Impeding 
Physician of tbe port, orüBféd the ship to pro
ceed to quarantine at George's Island. The 
Doctor subsequently visited tbe steamer at 
quarantine, and found that one steerage pas
senger for New York had small pox ot a hgbl 
type. Tbe patient having been completely 
isolated from tbe eabin passengers. Dr. Gossip 
gave permission to laud the latter, who, toge
ther with the mails, were brough1, ashore by 
tug steamer. Tbe Health Officer also ordered 
tbe steamship Alexandria to quarantine, whi
ther she proceeded yesterday morning—an ap
plication to permit the removal of the patients 
to hospital having been refused by Dr. Gossip. 
The cargoes ol both steamers arc being landed 
by means of lighters, as tbe ships will not be 
permitted to coiue to tbeir wharves.

In view ol the emergency, tbe Board ol 
Health held a meeting yesterday forenoon, and 
after a brief discussion passed the following 
resolution by a vote ol" 8 to 2 :—

Wbeteas, tbe mail steamship City of Dub 
lin, in violation of the Dominion Statutes 
neglected to remain at the quarantine ground, 
but proceeded up to the harbor to a point 
above George’s Island ;

And, Whereas, the jurisdiction over t 
and similar cases is with the Inspecting Pl$ 
cian of the port ;

Therefore Resolved, That the Inspecting 
Physician be respectfully requested to cause 
the law to be enforced against tbe captain and 
owners ol" the City of Dublin as tar as pos
sible.”

The Sanitary Committee were requested to 
ascertain if any improvement can be made in 
the present Sanitary aud Quarantine regula
tions.

'The Board of Health are determined that in 
these, and all luture cases of the kind, tbe law 
shall be strictly enforced, so lar as their autho
rity extends.

In the case ol the Alexandria, the officers ol 
the ship on Saturday evening, in reply to a 
question, told Dr. Gossip's boatman that there 
was no sickness on board, and tbe fact ol tbe 
existence of small-pox was communicated to the 
authorities on Sunday by Messrs. T. A. S. De- 
Wolf & Sons, agents lor the steamer, who 
expressed a desire to do all in their power 
to carry out tbe views ol the Board 
Health. —Colonirt.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Special to Daily Reporter and Tima.
London, April 24—Tbe Communists msde 

a night attack upon the Quay at Asnieres. Ge
neral Donibrowski, who has re-appeared healed 
of bis wounds, lid the attack and earried the 
first barricade by storm. Hie troops were, 
however, repulsed by tbe storm of bells show
ered upon them lrom tbe mitrailleuses. They 
were driven hack with great loss, and entered 
the city gates in confusion, leaving many "dead 
and wounded in thiir trail.

Despatches lrom Versailles state that tbe 
Government troops are erecting great works 
at Cliatillon.

Fort Mont Valerian keens up a Glow steady 
fire upon.Nueilly and Maillot and is doing im
mense damage. The reply ot the rebel artil- 
ery is very weak and ineffectiv e.

Washington, April 24.—The Joint Com
mission has substantially has closed its labors. 
The results are positively unknown. All 
former telegrams have been based on reports 
and it is now said that the fisheries matter will 
not be acceptable to tbe people of tbe United 
Slates while the general opinion is that the 
basis upon which the Alabama Claims are to be 
settled will be acceptable to 'Americans. Tbe 
San Juan question is to be referred to Arbitra
tion.

London, April 22.—Despatches from Ver
sailles state that St. Denis and other forts will 
he surrendered by the Germans to-morrow to 
the Government troops and their guns turned 
upon the insurgents m Paris.

Insurgents have erected enormous barricades 
in Rue Rivoli and Place de La Concorde. Be
llies double ditches six leet deep, every pre

paration has been made for obstinate street 
l; fating.

Reinforcements are constantly arriving, and 
sre being sent to tbe front as fast as they reach 
Versailles.

The Prussians still hold Fort Charenton. 
They have again stopped the transmission of 
upplies by St Denis gate, owing to a misun

derstanding with the Commune.
Consols 93 1-8 ; Liverpool markets steady.

C. W. VVETMORE,
E3TATJ3,

Insurance and Money Broker-

102 Prince Wm St. St John. N B 
Acd Phœnix 5quire,

Fredericton

ShrriagtF.
On the 6th inst. by the Rev. E. B Moore. Mr. 

William P. Aeheeon, to Elisabeth, too- gest dsugh- 
ter of Mr. Thomas Bay, all of Jack son town, N. B.

On the lîth inst., by the same, Mr John Kirk
patrick. to Letitia, daughter of Dr. Hunter, all of 
South Richmond, N.B.

On the 15th iasL, by the same, Mr. John W. 
Plummer,of W»terville,to At r;ie J. daughter of the 
late Mr. Seely, of Jacksomown, N B.

By Rev. A E. Le Page, Jan. 30, Mr. Brace Cra
ter, of Sand Point, to Mias Sarah E. LeBUnr of 
Bear Island.

By the same, Feb.is, Mr. Thomas Matthews, of 
Gr nd Ante, to Mias Mary Fergusoa, uf the same 
place.

By the same, March 16, Mr. Donga’d McLelan, 
of Kempt Road, to Miss Mary McFarlane, ol Midi 
die River.

By the same, April 13, Mr Alex. Bain, of Bad- 
deck, to Miss M ry Ann, youngest daughter of the 
late Peter Brouard, Esq , ol Port Hawkesbury.

By the same, Apiil 15, Mr. James McDonald of 
Whyoocomeh, Io Miss Margate. Walsh, of Rear of 
Uawkeshury.

At Hillsboro’, March 17, hy the Rev. J. J. Col- 
ter, Mr. Lewis skerry, Io Miss Rebecca O'Brien.

At Pugwaeh River, March 30, by the same, Mr. 
Charles Fillimoie, to Miss Libby A. Deminga.

At McCann settlement, April 11, by the same, 
Mr. Arthur P. Crawford, of Crawford Settlement to 
Miss Margaret J. Patriquln,. f McCann 8 ttlement.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Albertan, April 6th 
hjd* B®* J O. rignev, Mr. Levi Amos McRae) 
to Misa sMury Jane Hardy, both of Montrose.

At the residence cl the bride's father, April 8 by 
Rev. P. Brest wood. Mr. Solomon Bell, of Cape 
Traverse, to Elizab th, daughter of Mr. Samuel 
Laird ol Augustine Cove, P. E. I.

At the residence of the bride a father, March 18, 
by Rev. P. Prastwooi. Mr. Archibald T. Wright, 
of Bedeque, to Harriet, eldest daughter of John 
Beer. Esq , of Centreville, P. E. I. ’

Registration of Births and Deaths.
Every Birth should be registered within 60 

days aller laking place. Penalty for neglect. 
Two Dollars.

Every death should be registered before in
terment, or within 10 days alter death. Pen
alty for neglect, five dollars.
OFFICE—No. 69 Granville St., Halifax.

From P. E. Island.—The P. E. Island 
Legislature was prorogued on Monday, 
number ol" important bills were passed during 
the Session. A bill to assimilate the currency 
on the basis of that of New Brunswick ; also 
bill to establish a Merchants’ Bsnk, with an au
thorised capital ol thirty thousand pounds, and 
power to increase to sixty thousand pounds.— 
The bill passed at eleven o'clock in the morning 
and the whole capital was subscribed before 
four o’clock in the afternoon. Also a bill to 
incorporate a company to conatiuct a to.I 
bridge over the Hillsborough river, at Cbarlot-

EDITOR’S NOTES. Ac.

Post Office Department—We are very 
sorry to have to report the loss of another mo
ney letter through the carelessness or disbones- 
of some one connected with this Department in 
either New Brunswick or Nuva Scotia. On 
Friday the 31st March tbe Rev. Douglas Chap
man mailed at Hillsboro’ N. B., a letter direct
ed to us and containing two five dollar notes,— 
one Bank of British North America No 7969, 
and the other People’s Bank of Halilax No 
09521.

It seems a very great pity that some method 
cannot be devised to detect the unfaithful clerk 
or postmaster, w hoA vr or wherever he may 
be ; in order that be might receive some such 
punishment as that inflicted upon William Jones 
in another part of the Dominion, whose case as 
slated in the Montreal Galette, is presented in 
our New’» column.

2. Acknowledgements.—(1) We hxve 
received from the publishers Messrs. A. & W 
MaeKinlay a set ot tables compiled by Mr. 
Marling of tbe Canada Lite Assurance Agency 
office. They are designed and we presume well 
calculated to aid those needing assistance in 
converting Nova Scotia into Dominion currency, 
and in understanding the claims of the Assur
ance company of which Mr. Marling is the 
very efficient agent. (2) Wc have received 
from Messrs. Ditson & Co. of Boston tbe follow
ing new pieces of music viz : Pilgrims of the 
Night a sacred song by E. Clare ; Eleven 
Chorals from F. Scheidnert Practical Oryan 
School; F.aster Hymn, Morning Breaks 
upon tbe Tomb, by W. 77 Clarke ; Ave Ma- 
hia.( Holy Spirit hear our Prayer,)by B.F. Ra
ker; Dawn of Love, Mazurka, by E.L.Ripley; 
and Toukiston, by Fr. Zikajf. (3) We have 
received through the courtesy of tbe lion. Jer
emiah Nortbup a copy ol tbe “ Return ” ot 
the correspondence ol the Rov. Mr. Punshoo 
aud olbe s in reference to tbe Manitobah mili
tary expedition Chaplaincy.

J $»l|!«-
At Crapaud, P. E. I., Jan. 19th, Richard Wil-
e, in the 91st year of bisage. He was a net ve 

of Yorkshire, England. He died in great peace, 
and in the blissful prospect of a gl. nous immortal- 
ity.

Suddenly, at the above place, Dec. 94th, 1870, 
John Wikon, aged 35 years.

January 5th, aged 3 yea s and 6 months, Jesse 
Hewkinh, son of Mr. Edmund Nelson, of Crapaud,

At Augustine Cove. P. E. I., March 28th of con
sumption, Hannah J. Hallndiiy, aged SO years. 
Through a liikcring and painful affliction she ex
hibited great path me and rcaignation to the will of 
God, and at length died In the full assurance ol eter
nal happiness!

At Granville Ferry, Apiil 10th, Capt-in Joseph 
Tomlinson, in "he 63rd year of his a.e. Daring 
his illness, which was somewhat protracted and 
painful, he earnestly sought the too long slighted 
S-viour, and realising hope and comfort through 
His merits, was enabled in sincerity and in truth to 
adopt the language of David,11 It is good lor me 
that I have been afflicted.”

At Burlington, liants Co., on Monday, April 17, 
after a severe illness of several months, endured 
with Christian resignation, and in full confidence of 
iramort .1 life, Mer«aret A., beluved wife of Capt. 
Jacob Card, aged 51 years.

£bij?$ing Stbis.

ESTATES
Settled on Liberal Term».

PUBLIC SECURITIES AND STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD OX COMMISSION

1262 «ms mist

Investments made on Mortgage and other 
Secmitw

Agent lor the ('•■nectieul 
Humai Life Insurance 

COMPANY.
Its inresmenu are securely and profitably made. 

Its assets about
$31,000 000.

Contain no Commuted Commissions,Fancy Stocks, 
Personal .Sécurités, nor any imaginary or "unrealiz 
ed assets.

Beyond doubt the Connecticut Mutual has nc 
superior in the world if it has any equal.

Its ratio of Assets *o Liabilities, as measured 
by the New York Leg»l Standard is

8133,50 per SlOO;
And it grants all desirable forma of Insurance upon 
au-iCtly equitable te ms and at the cheapest allows- 
able rates of cost.

March 29.

IN FERPROVlNCIAL

Fisc Y Fill
IN AID OF THE

Mount Allison Ladies Academy.
The former students and other friends of the Mt. 

Allison Ladies* Academy, desirous of raising a fund 
to make certain necessary changes and repair4 in 
he Acad ray Building, have obtained tbe consent 

of Hob rt Beed, Esq , of St. John.N, B , to hold on 
his grounds, on or about the 27th of June next, a 
FA I It for the sale of Fancy end useful article*.

It is expected that each uf the cities and principe’ 
towns and villages in the Mar.time Provinc s will 
be represented at the Fair by one or more TsNes 
or Booths ; and contribution*, either of articles for 
sale or <-f money to aid the enterprise, are res|>ect- 
fully solicited from the friends of education, and es
pecially from the patrons ami well-wis'ere of the 
Mount Allison Iustuutious tlirougboul these Pro
vinces.

The well known beautv of the grounds upon 
which the Fair is to be held, together with a graitf 
illumination and pyrotechnic display iu the eve
nings, will doubt ess attract a large c.owd of pur
chasers, rendering an extensive sales Department 
essential.

The Ministe-s on tlie difloront circuits will confer 
a f «to» by forwarding the ontributiona, all of which 
should be ready on or liefore the tOrti of June. Al 
it ia desirable to know as soon as possible the 
«mount of Table accommodation requited, in order 
that space may lie reserved and suitable prepara
tions made, the friend* in the various contributing 
localities are reaper fu.ly requested to giwearly no 
lice ol th s and other matters connected with the 
Fair, to A. A. Stockton, Esq., St. John, or to 
Principal Inch, fcackviiie.

April 19.

British Shoe Stcre,
138 «KAHTII.LB STREET

A. J. RICK AliDS & CO.

HAVE to-day received a la-ge assortment of 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's

of various styles and qualitiea, which are warranted 
to give satisfaction in cheapness, durability, aud 
finish.

To Anglers and Pedestrians,
100 pain of the Celebrated ARMY BLUCHERS, 

ap 25

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL 
WESLEYAN.

To tbe 25th April, 1871.
From Kevd. D. D Cur- William Deweon 

rie,—
Thus. Harrison, LL D 

2.00
From Rov. G.O.Huestis 
Judah Rockwell 2.00 
Jumes Tapper 2.u0

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

April 18—Schr-I Maria, Burke, River Bourgois ; 
Angtl Dugas, Curdo, do ; A Parker, Hogg, Bar
rington.

April 19—No arrival».
April 20— H' M 8 Philomel, Bermuda : barque 

Favorite, Fea, Liverpool ; brigts Emelinc, Morrell, 
Baltimore; Arthur, Ashwood, do ; srhra Ida May, 
McKinnon, Boston ; Bone la, Dexter, Liverpool ; A 
E Da er, Payiant, do ; Defiance, Chester.

April 21 —Stror City of Baltimore, Delamotte, 
New York ; brig Express, Fudge. Portland ; brigt 
Abstainer, Kddertin, New York ; schrs Sarah J ne, 
Fe gnson, New York ; Nine Brothers, Percy, St. 
John’», NF ; Hector, River Burgois ; Humming 
Bird, Horn:*, Margaret’s Bay ; W H Dorr, Mor- 
nson, Shelburne ; lank, Barry, Prospect ; Gazelle, 
Swain, Port la Tour ; sea Slipper, llebb, Mahoiio 
Bay ; Tropic Bint, Young, do.

A pail 22—Brigt Waap, Derov, Liverpool, G. B ; 
schrs K te, D'Ko-i Yarmouth; E W Flowers, Port 
la Tour ; Azof, snow, do ; Cabella, Snow, do ; G 
Brown, Chalmers, Cube.

April 28— Stmrs City of Dublin, Allen, Liver
pool ; Alexandria, Lees, Glasgow; M A Starr, 
Uoene, Yermouch,

April 94—Steamer» Alhambra, W- ght, PEI; 
Car lotto, Colly, Portland ;, brigt» Mayfluw r, Bos
ton ; Florence, Davidaou,, Dcme ara ; Evangeline, 
Liverpool ; schrs W H Hatfield, Porto^Rico ; Kate, 
Kutlidge, Newfld.

CLEARED.
April 18—Stmrs Trojan, Thompson, St John, N 

B ; ■ arietta, Portland ; schrs Linnett, Glawaoo, 
Bay St George ; Rival, Smith, Liverpool/

April 19—Schrs Havelock, Dickaon, Loaiaburg ; 
Leading Star, McDonald, Moses River; Mena, 
Burke, St. Peters ; Wm Kaudick, Matheaon, Cape 
Breton.

April 90—Stmrs City oI Halifax Jamieson, St. 
John’s, NF ; FUmhorough, Teller, Montreal ; Al
pha, Hunter, Bermuda ; brigt Ben Nevis, Forreat 
St Pierre ! schrs Adelaide, LiUlsne, St Peters ; 
Chariot e, Fougère, do ; Maria, Blagdon, P Rico, 
Paragon, Gushes, Cape Canso ; Maria, Fougère 
River Bourgois; Visit, Tibboo, ti.hing ; Mervin 
Countway, Western Banka; Mastery, Kin mires» 
Wallace.

April 21 —Stmr City of Baltimore, Liverpool ; 
hrigt Fagh-a-Bal agh, Howard, Rvriw ou» ; schrs 
Moiling Star, Boudrot, St Peter’s ; N ne Brothers, 
Perey, Bridgetown; Hero, Berkhouse, Western 
Banks; Sea Slipper, Hebb, Mahone Bay ; Emliy, 
Hick, Boone Bay ; Robert Boak, Sampeon, St Pe
ter’».

April 22—Brigt» touiac, Ham, Jamaica ; Ath- 
laska Dean, Liverpool ; achrs Stella Maria, Gau
tier, St Pierre; Spring Bird, Sydney; Prowess, 
Dickson, Haddcck ; Vivace, Komkcy, Sydney ; Tri
umph, Dickson, do, P Walsh, Cann, Louisliourg ; 
Zebra, Hawbolt, fishing ; Fear Not, Foote, Pug 
wash.

April 2*—Str A harabra, Wright, Boston ; schrs 
A Parker, Mathoson, White Head ; Flying Cloud, 
Swim, Caoao ; Defiance, Chester.

BAZAAR
Al Enfield, *hubenacadie

Circuit
The Ladies of Enfield, having formed themselves 

into a ” Sewing Circle ” to provide mater al for a 
BAZAAR, to he lie d on the 5th of July ensuing, 
to aid in the erection of a Methodist Church in the 
above named place, earnestly solicit the kind co
operation ol all who feel dis|rosed to help in so good 
and necessary an object. Cash, or material sui able, 
will be thankfully teccired by the following Com
mittee, vis —

Mr». P. Mali-nm, Mrs. Dr. Q'adwin,
Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. J. B. Donaldson, 

The above ladies have authorized the following 
to act as a committee to receive contributions— 

Mrs. O. Nirhoios, Acadian Hotel Halifax ; Mrs. 
r. D. Muir, Truro ; Mr James tkldert. Conduc

tor, N S Railway ; Mr. James Keja, Conductor A. 
and W Railw.y.

ROB*BT B. CRANE, 
Waleeyun Min. fchubenacadie Circuit. 

Enfe'd, April 12, 1871.

E. J. MILLER,
Geneial Agent of the Seven Western Cvnntiee 

for the ful owing

Sewing Machines,
Hewe, » litgrr, Whre'rr & Wil- 

ivn. Mille W*nzcr, Weed, 
Abbott, Ate.

PRICES FROM SI5 UPWARD.
Address Vclvem Square, Wilmot, Annapolis 

County, Nova Scotia.
ALL RACBIXK» WABRAXTSD.

April 19. 6 mo.

John N Laird 
John B. Le» 
John Howstt 
Busby Atkinson

4.00
From Rev.Johu L.Spon- 

agte—
Frederi'k Taylor 4.00 
Charles Elliot 2.00 
Joseph H. Young 1.00

7.00
From Rev. J. J. Colter- 
El ijah Tuttle 4.20 
Eva McPherson 2 00 
Peter * arrison 1-50 
Doherty Wilkinson 2 00

9 70 
Paul Preel-

10.00
From Rev. J. Herbert 

Starr 200
By Rev. Douglas Cnap- 

man—
Robert Rennison 2.00 
Jamea Blight 2.On 
John Wilson 2 00 
Lewis Beattie Î 00 
Harper Wilson 133

9.00
From Rev. 8. W. Fpia- 

cue—
Mrs. Hickman 1.00 
Miss M. A. Pamette2.00

From Rev. 
wood—

3.00

-• Horse Men,” end otbere who pretend to 
know, aays that the following directions had 
belter be observed in using “ Sheridan's Caval
ry Condition Powders.” Give a hone a table 
tpoonlul every night ior 4 or fi nights ; the sams 
lor a milch cow, and twice as much ior an ox. 
The addition of a little âne salt will be an ad
vantage.

THE

PestakMlan Music Teacher,
Bv Dr. Lowell Mason, Theodore Seward, and John 

W. Dickinson.
A very clear headed and practical book, serving 

as a manual for teaching Music, Geography, Arith 
metic, and all school studies on the

Aaelytic or Inductive Method,
which is amply illustrated by examples, end made 
.ready lor the use of all instructors. Price »2.00. 

Mailed post-paid foe tbe above price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO.,

Boa toe.
CHAS. H. DITSON * CO.,

New York.
A-iril 12

Lumber and Shingles-

THE subscriber has received and offers for sale. 
Dry seeaooed j inch and inch Pine Boards, 

Plank and Scantling,
Spruce Beards, Plank and Scantling,
1 inch Spruce Flank and Sprues Joining, 
Hemlock Boards, Birch Scamling,
Pickets, Sewed Laths, and No. I Plea split Shin- 

I1*’ . _
Jan 11 JOSEPH 8. BELCHER

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.

W. CHIPJHAN & CO.
Having completed their Importerions for Fall and Winter invite pa-chase •« to intpec; their 

large aed varied Block of DRY GOODS, consisting of the folio» mg via.

DRESS GOODS,

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.

Millinery,
The finest wUctiue in the city.

Staple Goods,
Of ell deem prions, aheap and good.

Ready-made Clothing,

One of the* largest a^d heit assortment in the uty

AU «htdes aaJ priova.

In great variety.

Gents’ Outfitting Goods,
Of the lueatjstyha

Carpets and Rugs,
A large stock, and well aw: ted

Tailors’ Trimmings,
Tbe only hon*e hi the dry where 

Trimmings can b* bed.
first Uiiaa Tailors f

Haberdashery,

Warp,

December, 1870.

And a number uf other articles loo numerous to mention

All colours alwsys'oo hand and at the lowest pn.es.

E. W. CHIPMAN & CO.

CURRENCY TABLES-

a Plea* aed wlH be baud In a lew 
Buys.

TABLES
FOR TUE

Conversion of Nova Seotia Car’ey
INTO

CANADA CURRENCY,
Calculated from l Cent to 100 

Ossnte, aed from *1 to $1,- 
000,000 l 

BY

"W. a. STIRLING, 
CASHIER WHOM BARK Of HALIFAX.

These tah’es are very elaborate, and are suffici
ently detailed for all practical purposes, and will he 
found indispeoaeWe in every B-ek, Counting 
Room, Offlra, Shop, and hou-e in the Province — 
The tables hare been prepared with great care, and 
may he reiigd on as perfectly collect The hook ia 
got up in handsome style, end in convenient form 
for constant reference thereto.

Application baa been mad. fcr copyright. 
Wholesale order» for tbe psewet to be addieaaed 

to the auihorand to, y
R. T. MUIR, 

London Book 8fore. 
The work will be on sale at all the Bookstore». 

April 18. 4w.

SPRING STOCK.
Every Depertment now complete. Good* «elected 
with great cate in tbe very beat martela. Induce
ment. offered equel to eny in the city.

COTTON DUCKS end TWILLS of the most 
apdhored m-kea, for sail cloth.

COTTON WAItP of the first quality, al lowest 
current pnees.

Large Slock of CLOTHING, from best London 
Houses.

Job Lots In several Wholesale Departments, 
much under value.

CARPETINGS.
RICH BRUSSELS and TAPESTRIES,

Stout Scotch 2 Plie» and Kidderminster,
Cheap Union» and Hemps,
Felt and Wool Druggatts.
Crumb Clothe, , _ ,
Hearth Hugs, Hssnocks, Ac.. Ac.
STAIR CARPETS—all widths and qualities, 
Curuin Damaaks and Hepps,
Lace and Mualin Curtain»,
Sheetings, Counterpanes, Ac. Ac.

W. â C. SILVER, 
Comer George end Hollie Street*.

ap 19, 6w.

Electors of the County of
ANNAPOLIS.

DARLOR ALBUM
* In five Quarto Volontés. ***

Price *9.00 per volume, or 

84QCO PER COMPLETE SET.

i)e*eriplion ol the Work.
The Parlor A'lmm Is doubtle*# tin» mont cxttMi- 

Fivc ART UALLKKY ever published.and by thowc 
who have examined the several portions of the 
Woik, it has been pronounced " The Climax of 
Beauty." Knrh volume contains 20 full page 
1 hromo Lithog apha, in Oil Colors 40 fu 1 pave 
Steel Fngravin^s, 40 lull page engravinv on .wood, 
and 26o p-igos uf reading matter, deecript ve of the 
Illustration*, the wh’de making each volume about 
ou* half as thick, and same sued pages of Wel»t*f s 
largtwi Dictionary. Each volume is complet* iu 
itself and will b* sold separately if desired Fold 
hy Subscription only.

Vol I is derated to Wild American Birds.
Vol II Contains Wild American Animal*.
Voi 111 American Domesticated Birds and Au* 

mais.
Vol IV Foreign Bird* aud Animals.
Vol V, f ishes, Reptiles end Insects.
This work will at oncecomme-d Itself to the cul

tive ed. American people, and no library will here
after, be complete without this addition to iu trees» 
ures; while a* » parlor amusement it ii unequalled 
by American publications.

A grille Wanted.
We will give agent* very liberal terras for wiling 

the above dewrttwd publication-, and wish to ap 
point un agent in «very town to the Unwed Stole* 
and Briieli Province» ExjierienceU look agents 
mid all oth r persona of «portability should applf 
at once. Any young man or young lady, ran, by 
devoting a Wort rime during the day aud evening, 
secure a complete aet, free of expense, or, il preferr
ed, we will allow largs commission in cash.

We have prepared a moat beautiful 
SPECIMEN BOOK FOR AGENTS, 

containing 5 of the Oil Chromos, 10 Steel Engrav- 
ings, 10 Wood Engraving», and 50 page» o* de
em ptivo reading, being w actions lrom each ro'.em » 
together wi h blank paper, tpecimiut of biadieg 
Ac., sc.

Gar 8 ecirnen Book he» cost as qu t* largely, 
an * we do not wish to lend U to persons who tlu 
no intend to act a» avenu, but to any one who will 
make an effort to procure subscriber, to tbe Werk, 
we wi l rend the Specimen Book, prepaid, on re
ceipt ol 40 cents 11 cover postage. Enclose stamp 
for reply and address.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO..
.. Rutlaxo Vt-
March 22. 6 m

Gent emeu,—Io obedience to the expressed wish 
of many ot your body, I beg to offer you my ser
vices ss one of the Representatives of this County, 
iu tbe next Pro-inciai Legislature.

In cane of my election, 1 pledge you my best ef
fort* to promote the moral and •• aterial interests ol 
th* whole Province ; nod et ihia, my native County, 
in particular ; «Therein ere all my fami y and pro
per y intereau

Former party antagonisms being now happily dis
sipated within our f .rored Provi-ce, I am gratified 
that I idi in a positio-i to solid- the confidence and 
support of your whole body without reference to 
mere party or creed.

1 am O-ntlemeo,
Your ubecient servant,

T. W CuEBLEY
County of Annapolis, )

Apr,I 8, 1871. (
ap 12

PROVINCIAL
Land and Building Society

----- AND-----  .

Hivnus PCX D.
EsUbliahed .under açeciaLAct of Assembly, 10th 

in »fl*aie or SSOoaco.

BO^IRD OF
C.
W. K.

James U. Me.
A. A. 8tockton7

MANAGEMENT.
Esq., President.
" Vice Pres.

, 0. D. Wet more, Baq, 
LL. B , J. 8. Turner, Eaq.

FLOUR. BUTTER &c.
' Chase;"Landing ex 8 8

300 100 •' •• Provincial Prize"
200 Barrels " W. C. Family"
44 " '• Markham”
56 “ ’’ bouge”

100 ” ” Crescent”
—l.x stork—

100 pckgs. Choi, e Canadian BUTTER, 
2o0 Boxes SOAP,

10 bags Canadian OATMEAL.
R. C. HAMILTON A CO., 

march 29 119 Lower Water 8u

99—GRANVILLE STREET-99 
MOURNING GOODS.

Bl»ck French Merfnoes",
Black Empress Cloths,
Black Balmoral Crape»,)
Black French Twills,
Black Baratheas 
Black Psrametaa,
Black Silk Repps,
Black Coboo gs,
Bl.ck A parens,

A large variety of GROUTS and COURT 
UaLLs Black Crape*, Fresh and Extra Valoe.sum !

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, 80th Msrch, 1871.

UNINVOICED GOODS.

Notice.
By direction of the Bon. the Minister of Customs.
JV OTICE is hereby given, that from and after 
I « the fire, day of May next, the 4»ih se- lion of 

the Act respecting the Cuatoms, 31 Victi, Cap 6, 
which declares tha- " ,f an. package !» found to 
contain goods not mentioned in th invoice snch 
goods shall be aboobarly forfeited," will he strictly 
enforced, end the good- not inveiced shall be Abso
lutely forfeited acccvrdingly.

R. S. M. BOÜCHETTE.
■P 12—3i Commisa'r of Customs.

Office—106 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, K B. 
Office f oam from 16 o'clock, A m , to A o'clk .p.m

tUE objects contemplated in the formation of 
this .-uriety are three fold, viz , First—To se

cure to Htorkholdera e profitable return on their 
gradua ly accumulating enpitel, by iu vafe invest 
inert on real esta e. Second To afford to borrow- 
ora facilities for obtaining legitimate loans on the 
security of their property, and to enable them to re
pay such loans by p riodical inst .Intents spread 
over a period of ten years. I bird— To provide ill 
the advantages of a thoroughly secured Savings 
Bank system of businrss, snd paying a higher rate 
of interest than is pod by thoae institutions.

Share* may ie taken up at any lime, aud matur
ed either hy monthly investment* or in one amount.

Money i* received mi deposit, hearing interest at 
•ix per rent per annum, compounded half yearly.

Monthly investments bear interest at *ix per cent, 
eompoa-idcd monthly at maturity. Paid up share* 
beer i tercet at seven per cent, per annum,■com
pounded half yearly at maturity

Tlie attention of the iodu.triou»cla*sc* of trades- 
men, en.1 of professional gentlemen, is respectfully 
invited to these arrangée ntd. The wealthy cla*«- 
es will find in this Society a thoroughly safe and 
convenient inode of investing in shares, and one 
th'it will reiievethem from much anxiety in seeking 
after safe channels through which to make their in 
ve-tmeut*.

This Society Co fcr* all the advantages of the 
Savings Hank, pays a higher rate of interest, eith 
more accommodating terms and equal security.

By order TUUMAS MAIN,
m *s 1T Secretary.

WtiuL.E3AL.ti

Dry Goods Warehouse.

93 & 07 tiranrille Street.

We are juat in receipt of a fresh stock of these, 
viz., Rouillons, Josephine, Calvate, and the cheap 
Glove for which our hou-e is so we I known, which 
are now being sold again at the old price (75 c.) 
Bm8 8M11H BROS.

Dr. Donee devotes his a tendon to the Treat
ment of the Ere, E*a and Throat ; also Or eo- 
r-RDic bCRORRT, embracing Disease* of the 
.■spine, a d Hip aud other Join Diseases, Deform 
ed aed Paralysed Limbe, C ub-foot, Ac.

Office Hours, 9 to 12 A. M., snd • to 5 P. (M 
et No 50 Barrington Street.

December 14th. 6 month»; _ . I tiff.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, March 24, 1871. 

Authorizsd diseoaet on American Invoices until 
arther notice, 9 per cent

R 8 M. BOUCHETTE,
Apt 12. Commissioner ol Customs.

LIGHTr BRAUMA FOWLS.
HE Subecrib-r is now prepared to furnish 
EGGS, for Breeding purposes, from
Pcre Bred Light Brahma Fowls,

At 62 per Doaen.
Address, J. PRICHARD, Je.,

Bu John, N. B.
*P 8-—Eggs earefu ly peeked and «eut to any •ddrem. J. P., Je. 1

1871—SPRING—1871. 

Anlerson, flail a; & Cj.
Uuve received per Steamer» A-yrian and C.ty »f 

Baltimore
One Hundred and Tweuty-Sve Packages

Staple, Fancy aud ffliliiaery

All our Departments are row well famished 
with evrerv novelty f the »ea»o-i, and we arc ena
bled to offer buyers many very cheap lots, purcha*- 
ep much under regular price». e

1500 .BUNDLK-t ENGLISH AND CANA
DIAN WAKP3.

ap 12 AXDgRdOS, BILLING & CO.

Co-Partnership Notice.
MR. ANDREW B. BOAK, has thi* day Uku 

admitted a partner in our btuinew.
ANDER3CX, BILLING L C3.^ 

Halifax, 8th Feb ,"lS71.|


